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m,entby the obligee, or person entitled·to. the conveyance, and the CHAP •. 117 •
'validity cif such assignment sha,ll bep~t, in' 'issue, the court shall theobligor .dis.
cause the assignee to be made a pal:ty to the bill,; and, .on his ~~~~cl~=I~:
appearaJ?ce or non appearance, may dIrect the same to be tl'led by ligation . •
a jury; and, if found fraudulent, it shall be no bar to the convey- 11l29,431, ~ 3.
ance ,prayed for.
.'

CHAPTER 118.
OF BAIL IN CIviL ACTI0NS.
SECT. I. How bail shall be taken.
SECT. I!. PrincilJaI to be committed tojail.
2. Names' O'f bill to be mitered on'
12. When"disc1!arged, if not taken in
executions ..
execution ..
3. 'Oflie'er to.notiry'bail. Fees.
13. Proceedil!gs, when bail is ~ake~ in
a justice action.
'1. Surrender of principal into court.
14. Surrender, and commitment of
5. In case ofa voidance, officer's duty,
, p~incjpal in such Case.
..
and 'liability of biil.
.
6. ~cire faciaS 'agilisi bail, in such'
15. 9f1i'ce~s duty and fees.
case.
16. Surrender in such case, 'after
judgment.
7. Form orthe scire facias., .
B. Limitation of such action. ,
17. Surrender beforejudgment. .
, lB. Remedy ohail against princip'\l.
9. Pleadings and defence, by bail.
10. Surrender of principal on scire
, ' facias.
SECTION 1. ,Bail shall always' be ,taken, and the bail ..bond be How bail.hall
returned and filed 'with the writ, in the· 'manner mentioned in the be taken,
cine hundred and fourteenth chapter.
SECT. 2.
If judgment be rendered. against the principal in, the Names of bail
action,·in which the bail was taken, the clerk of:J,he .court .0J' jus- ~~~~::~~roe:s
ticeofthe peace, issuing the execution on such judgment,sl1all,.onI821;67( § 1..the margin of the execution, insert the narp,es of. the persQns who 4 Green!. 10.
bec[!,me bail, with the place of their abode, and their addition,. provided, they are named in the bail hond; and, if the debtor was
committed to jail, such clerk 01'-' justice shall pote, inlike mapI),er,
the jail, to which he was committed.
.'
. ' '.
.
SECT. 3. .The.officer, holding said execution, whethertl1e (febtor Officer to noti.
had given bail to. the arresting officer, or to the jailer, shall notity fy bail. ~ee's.
the bail personally, or by leaving a notice, in w-riting by hlm.:signed, ~8~~~~~.98~:,
adhe usual place of abode of the. pail; if living.in hiscoilnty, at
least fifteen days before the expiration, thereof, certifying, . t~at he
cannot find. the principal debtor; nor property where\vith to satisfy
tfieexecution; foi'whichservice he shall :be entitled to de):Iland
aiId receive,of the bail the usual fee for thl;lllerviceof a.writ, and
for travel from the dwelling house of the officer, to . the dWelling
house' of the bail; . and. shall minute in said notice .. the amount of
the fees i whicp- tb,ebail shall pay in .twenty days; unless, one day
at least,· before· the execution is returnable, Jhe bail shall produce
and deliver to the officer ,the principal debtor. i
.
SECT. 4.
If the bail shall not have commit~ed tPeprinci,Pal to Snrrender of
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ll8. prison, in them&':lner mentioned in the said one hU'ndred 'and four,.
teenth .chapter, they may, at. any time, before final judgment in the
original suit, bring the prinucipal into couft, where the a~tion is pend}:2h:!~: ~1~. ing, and deliver him into the custody thereof; and be tl;1ereby discharged of their suretyship...
. '
,
In,case of aSECT. 5. . In case of the avoidance of the principal, andreturn
~~~~sad~~ o!d on the execution 'by the officer, that he has had the same execution
liability of bail. in his hands at least thirty days before the expiration thereof; and
1321,67, § 2.
that the principal)s not found, his bail shall be obliged to satisfy
the judgment with interest ther-eon, from the time when it was rendered,' unless he shall discharge himself by surrendering the principal, before final judgment against him ~n t~e writ of scire facias,
or by other sufficient defence. "
. .' '
Scire facias aSECT. 6.
When the principal shall so ,avoid, and his goods,
gainst bail, in
chattel~ or lands cannot be found to satisfy the execution, the persnch case.
1821,67,'9 3.
son, fOl' whom judgment was given, shall be 'entitled to a writ of
4 Pick. 120.
scire facias in his own name from the 'same court, against the bail,
13 Pick. 339.
which may be taken;outofthe clerk's'oflice in vacation,as well as
term time.
.
SECT. 7: In such writ, the plaintiff need not declare on the bail
Form of the
Ei eire f!J,cias.
bond, but may merely allege; that the defendants became bail in
the original action.'
,
Limitation of
SECT. 8.
No such action shall be maintained against any persuch action.
sein, as a bail, unless coinmenced within one yearfi'QI]l the time
, 1821,67;9 8.
.
7 .Mass. 342.
judgment was rendered against the principal."
.
Pleadings, and
. SEYT. 9.
The bail may plead jointly or severally, that they .
.~It"1:'s~~Uail. nev..er became bail, as alleged i~ the wr~t, and, under t~at plea~may
490. "
avail th'emselves of eV!lry defence, whICh would avail them lD' an
}~ ~~k.·:i1. action of debt on the bond, upon the plea that·it is notthEiir.bQnd;
or may shew any special matter pfdischarge, filiilga "bi1ef state:ment thereof, as by hnv provided,
.
Surrender of
SECT. 19.
The bail may surrender the principal in coup:,before
prinCipal,
on
final 'J"udgment on .the scire facias, and deliver him the .order of
scire- facias.
1821,67, § 2.
court, and, on paying all tl)ecosts on· the scire facias,. they shall he
~ ~~::
discharged.
' .
Principal to be
SECT. Ii.
The principal, 'so surrendered,shall be committed to
committed to
the county jail.,. there to remain for. the space of fifteen days, in
jail.
1821,67, § 3.
order to be taken in execution.
\VhendjschargSECT. l~i.
If the creditor shall not"vithin fifteen days ne:x;t after
i~'e~encr;;ti~;,en such surrender of the principal, take hiin in execution, the sheriff
shall discharge him, on payment of the l,egal prison fees. ,
SEGT. 13.
When bail is taken, on mesne pro~ess, in an action
Proceedinlf-','
when baills
triahle
before
a
justice of the peace, and there shall be a return on
taken in a justice action.
the execution'issued on the j\ldgment in such suit, that tliepr~nci
1821,67, § 4.
pal ·is· pot found;' said justice' may issue, a scire facia~ thereon
against the bail, to he served seven days beforethe·day of triaJ;
andJ if. no sufficient cause is shown to the contrary, he may render
judgment for the debt and costs recovered,. with interest therepn,
from the time judgment was rendered against the princjpal ; and it
shall be no bar to such scire facias, t1;tatthedebt .andcosts on the
original judgment, when added' together-, shall exceed the sain of
twenty dollars.
'
..
CHAP.

principal into
court.
.

m:
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. SECT,' 14. . If· the bail shall, at any time, before fimil judgment CHAP. 1M3.
in the original suit is rendered, or upon the return of the ~cir:efacias Surrender and
. and before final jQdgment th~reon, bring the principal before ~uch c\l.m~itm~.nt of
justice, arid pro'cure the attendance of the sheriff; his qeputy, or. a!.'~~nhc:;~~.m
constable of the town, in which the court' is holden, tO'l'eceive such 182;,,67, § 5.
. . I; sueh"JustIce sua
1." II
pnnclpa
rnaI{e a recor d' 0,f such surren d er, an d 15 J.1Iass. '535.
shall order hini into the custody of sllch officer; and he shall comlllit the. principal to' jail, ·to be proc'~eded with as mentioned in the
eleventh and twelfth s~ctions; and, on payment 9f' c'os~sarising'
on tbe scire facias, th.e bail shall be fully ,discharged;
,
,
SECT~ )5. It shall' be the duty of the officer 'to·, attend' before Officer's duty,
su~h Justice, for the purposeaforesaid, wheri, so requested;, .and, for ~gl~e~~; Po '
so' domg, he shall be allowed the sa~e, fees as -for arrestIng and,
commjtting defend~Iit on mesne process; and, for negl~ctof official
dQty in the above case, he shall' be answerable, for, aU damages to
the party injured. thereby.'
"
SECT. 16.'When the principal is surrendered,to's.uch justice, Surrender, in
after final judgment iii 'the . original action, th~ bail.: shall deiiver to j~3~:~: after
the officer a copy of .the entry Qf( the surr~nde,r, which entry the 18:21,67, \} 6.
ju?tice is bound to m~e, attested 'by the justice;· and· the officer
shall deliver the sllme to, the jailer, on' committing,the prisoner to '
his,c~stddy; and this shall be a sufficient warrant to the officer, for
receiving and conveying him to jail, and to the jailer, fo'r holding
him in custody.
.
'
.
SECT. 17.
If the principal is surrendered, before fi.nal judgment Surrender, bein the original suit, the bail shall deliv'er to the 'officer a copy of the forejudgment.
original writ, withihe return indors~d thereon, attested by the justice; and the officer shall delivertliesamecop1 tothejailer; and
this shall be a sufficient warrant to the officer and Jailer, .as mentioned in the preceding section.
.
'. .
.
.
SECT. 18. 'Bail may have their remedy against their principal, Rel!'edy ~fb.ail
hy- an action oIl:' the case, for.all damages, sustained by thein, by ~st prmClreason of their suretyship.
"'"
.
~
,',
. 1821, 67, \} 9.

CHAPTER

'11~.

OF TRUSTEE PROCESS OR FOREIGN ATTA<;:HMENT.
In what' actions" tru~tee process SECT. 8. what corpor.iti~ns may be summay be used.
moned as ,trustees.
~. l<'~rm of the writ!.
9. ~stee, about to leave the state,
3. Mode .of service .
,
may di~close before. ~ justice.
.4. Effect or-service oIi the trustee.
. 10. Course ofproceedfug in such case.
: 5;' b, lvhatco~tythe adtion shall be.
1l.!iJJ.y ~~tee may so disclose, by
commenced;
consent.
6... Ins~r!ion . of additional names of
12. An inhabitant of' ,another state
may be'adjti,dgell trustee. '
. trUstees...
,
!
13. Effect, if defendant in a suit be
7. N:otic,e. to,principal," ,ifabsentfr9m. i '
"summoned as ~ustee ~f the plain.
the state. Trustee may. appear

SECT.

,

1.

.

~

f~r him.

.
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